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Civic Convention

Brings

Delegates Criticise Executive
Of Territorial Commission
And Resolve For Territorial
Fair 1924

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 8 Senator

Harold Wee's paper on "Territorial
and County Pairs" which was read to
the Civic Convention today was re-

ceived with interest and created some-
what of a sensation since it roused a
considerable amount of discussion and
criticism was voiced by some of the
delegates of 11. M. Schofleld, executive
officer of the Territorial Pair Com-

mission, for alleged failure to keep
members of the commission from the
outside Islands informed of-- the acti-
vities of tlie commission.

Dr. IT. 15. Elliott of Hilo in the dis-

cussion which followed tjie reading of
Harold Rice's paper, said that ho was
appointed a member of the commis-
sion two years ago but had never re-

ceived any notices of any meetings,
that he doesn't know what is going
on nor even whether he is still a
member of the commission. Governor
iParrington arose and said, the speaker
was still a member.

J. C. l'lankington, also of llilo, said
he believed the commission is remiss
and asked whether it is "a one man
job."

Chairman Cooke strongly endorsed
botli Territorial and County Fairs and
especially complimented Maui County
on its success in conducting five fairs
in tlio past six yearn.

A resolution was passed favoring
the holding of a Territorial Fair In
Honolulu in 1921.

Tax Burdens Heavy
At tho opening of the morning ses-

sion tho question of "Taxes and
Taxation" was presented by P. D.

Lowrey of the finance committee of
tho house of representatives.
- Tho speaker reviewed tho growth
of governmental expenses and taxes
since 1!)15 and advocated a revision
of the present tax laws.

Lowery said that Hawaii's bonded
debt is $G9 per capita, which is more
than any but one state in the Union,
and compared it with tho average per
capita bonded debt of the states,
$10.18 for all tho states of the Union.
Only one state, North Dakota, ex-

ceeds Hawaii in its per capita debt
and only one other, Oregon, approach-
es it. "When we see a sign as plain
as this, wo may well pause," he added.

Will Mount Higher
Lowrey then called attention to

some of tho requests for appropria-
tions that will be made to the legis-
lature at Its next session and speci-
fically referred to the school budget
of $9,500,000 for the next biennial
period. He said that such an appro-
priation would mean a tax for school
purposes only of two percent.

The speaker compared a tax rate
of $1.10 in 1912 with a rate of 2.89

this year and inquired where it was
to end.

After Lowery had finished, Superin-

tendent Vaughan MacCaughey re-

marked that the "crop of school chil-

dren continued to come In year after
year without regard to war, famines
or acts of providence.

Before adjourning the convention
adopted the resolution endorsing the
aims and results of the Tourist Hit-rea- u

and petitioning the leglslatui to
appropriate $100,000 for Its wotk, fav-

ored parks and playgrounds in all
thickly settled communities, recom-
mended to consideration of tho legis-

lature harbor improvements, lor Molo-kai- ,

endorsed agricultural oducation in
coreiation with Industry, requested
the fedoral government to extend any
surveys of Hawaiian waters to King-
man Reef, recommended continued
support for tho Hawaii publicity bu-

reau, pledged assistance to the federal
labor commission, approved the hibis-
cus as tho official llower of the Terri-
tory, endorsed tho efforts being made
to obtain federal aid for education,
welfare work and highways and creat-
ed an executive council of vhich tho
governor is to appoint ono member
and six organizations, including the
:8aul Chamber of Commerce one each
to select officers, carry out the wishes
of the convention and select the next
meeting place.

The resolution favoring a charge for
tuition in high schools and tho univer-

sity was tabled.

Planes In Search

Of Lost Of&cers

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
EL PASO, Dec. 9. Five airplanes

will leave here today to participate
in the search for the missing avia-
tors, Colonel Marshall and Lieutenant
Webber.

Express Fear
SAN DIEGO, Dec. S Officers at

Hockwell Field today expressed grave
fears for the safety of Colonel Mar-

shall and Lieutenant Webber, avia-

tors lrom this station who have fail-

ed to report.
It is thought the fliers may have

crashed In the mountains between
here and the Imperial Valley, In
which case It Is believed they are
killed.

--a
HOTEL BURNED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FHANC1SCO, Dee. 9. Fire

gutted the sixth lloor of the Hotel
Gartland at the corner .of Geary and
Larkin streets early this morning.
Nearly all fire fighting apparatus in
this city was called out to fight tho
llames. All guests of the hotel es-

caped. Several firemen were slight-
ly injured. There were no deaths.

-- tt-

TELEGRAPHERS PAY CUT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
CHICAGO, Dec. 9. The Railway

Labor Hoard handed down a decision
today, cutting off a million and a half
dollars yearly from the hourly pay
rate of eleven thousand telegraph
operators of eleven western roads.
The board said the action was not
for the purpose of reducing wages but
correcting inequalities in pay.

HUGE LIQUOR HAUL

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
ST LOUIS, Dec. 9 Twelve bandits

today overpowered government guards
in the Jacob Daniels Distilling Com-

pany of this city and escaped with
bonded whiskey valued at $50,000.

The liquor was carried off in trucks.

FILIPINOS LEAD

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 9 Governor 's

report to the Secretary of

Interior revealed, that on May 1 last,
there were 1,197 more Filipinos than
Japanese employed on Hawaiian Su-

gar plantations. The total employed
oT all races was 14,402 of which 18,189
were Filipinos and 16,992 Japanese.

--n-

Australia Reports

Great Crime Wave

SYDNEY, N. S. W., (By A. P.
Mail) Australia in general and Syd-

ney In particular have been suffering
recently from a crime wave alufost
unprecedented In point of violence.
A Hornsby bank manager was batter-
ed to death in a Sydney suburban
train recently for the sake of tho
bank keys in his possession, and this
crime was followed by the discovery
of a partially-naked- , murdered man in
Centennial park, one of Sydney's
principal The police have
made .one arrest in the latter case,
but have been unable to discover a
motive.

Through the accident of a brawl
among underworld charaeteis, anoth-
er brutal murder was discovered aft-

er the victim's body had been buried
in a much frequented public park
near Sydney for nearly two years.
The victim was a young woman who
disappeared from home and caused
great concern. Sensational develop-
ments are expected from an arrest
that has been made.

The Cabinet, in an endeavor to"

s'iop tho series of crimes, lias provid-
ed for tho jailing of men found with
firearms without a license.

In Melbourne there seems to be a
revival of tho famous Pitzroy "vend
etta" of a year ago, when members of
the underworld were shooting "each
other promiscuously in the main
streets of the city. Tho latest victim
is tho famous "Squizzy" Taylor, who
achieved notoriety for tho manner in
which, after absconding from bail, ho
ovaded the police for a year and then,
when he was ready, gave himself up.

Tasmania's share in the wave has
been a triple murder.

It has been suggested that tho in-

troduction of flogging may be tho on-

ly remedy for the prevalence of
crime.

CASTLE AND COOK
DECLARE DIVIDEND

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 9 Castle and

Cooke directors have voted to In-

crease tho capital stock of tho com-

pany from $2,500,000 to five mil-

lions of dollars. The company will
declare a stock dividend of 100 per-

cent, lepresenting the accumulated
earnings of the past 15 years.

Management Of Royal

Hawaiian To Change

A new manager lor the Maul
Branch of the Royal Hawaiian Sales
Company, to relieve "Doonie" Hart-ma- n

who will return to the Honolulu
ofTlce, Is expected to arrive on Maul
next Tuesday.

The new executive Is reported to
be a coast man and well versed on
the automobile question.

The many friends of Mr. Hartman,
who has been a popular addition to
local society, will be sorry to learn
of his coining departure. .Details of
the transfer will be available for pub-

lication next week.

Maui Delegate Back

From Civic Meeting

First of Maul's delegates to the
Civic Convention to return home was
Rev. J. C. Villiers this morning. He
said the others were remaining over
and attended a banquet last night.

Mr. Villiers says'that tho proceed-
ings of the convention were full of
subjects of more than ordinary inter-
est and that though the attendance
was not large there was manifested
an earnestness that was especially
significant.

The address on taxation and sub-
sequent discussion were especially in-

teresting. Senator Harold Rice's
paper on, Fairs produced results. A
considerable mass of business was
transacted and Mr. Villiers considers
the session should have far reaching
results.

Alumni And Chinese

Win At Basketball

One or tho best crowds of basket-
ball fans that has turned out In Wal-luk- u

witnessed the Alumni Alerts, un-

der Brother Stephen, hand a 51 to
9 drubbing to the Pals at tho Wailuku
Gym last night.

The Alerts' superior basket shoot-
ing was responsible for the over-
whelming score. The Pals played a
good game, better than the scbre
would Indicate, but were woefully
weak at shooting. The first half end-
ed with the score at 25 to 9. In the
second period the Alumni rolled up
another 2G counters and held the
Pals scoreless.

Tho stars of the game for tho
Alumni were Hangai, Sequelra and
Kahoohanohano. For tho Pals, H. Ah
Chee and Ilebert were tho point
makers.

Chinese Win Second
The second game of tho double-heade- r

went to the Chinese-American- s

over the Asahl quintet to the
tune of 2MG. Tho game was a neck
and nock race up to tho last few min-
utes of play. Both teams are slew-
ing great development over tho first
games last week. Paul Low, Benny
Dorego and Wilmington wero the
shining lights for tho victors. Kahn,,
Fujlmoto and Nakano played a good
game for the Asahl team.

LEGION UPHOLDS GADSKI

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
SAN FRANCISCO, , Dec. 9 Seth

Mlllington, Commander of tho'Ameri-- j

can Legion In California, lna state-- j

meiu touay ueciareu me activities oi
Gadskl during the war were "entirely
honorable."

The Los Angeles Post was urged to
rescind its action and undo anything
that had been done to interfere with
tho concerts.

SLAM AT "WETS"

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 Friends of

prohibition, in complete control of tho
house, knocked out an amendment to
the treasury supply bill which was de-

signed to weaken the enforcement of
the Volstead act.

Maui's Gift Sent
To S.S. Haleakala

Inter-Islan- d Co. Acknowledges
Receipt Of Painting And
Tells Of Disposition Made
Of It

Maul's gift to the new Inter-Islan- d

steamer Haleakala, a beautiful oil
painting of the Crater of the majestic
mountain for which the steamer is
named, done by D. Howard Hitchcock,
is on Its way to the Mainland for in-

stallation in tho steamer. Acknow-
ledgement of the gift and information
as to the disposition to be made of
it was received by William Walsh,
chairman of tho committee of tho Maul
Chamber of Commerce on tho gift to
the Haleakala In the following letter
from tho Inter-Islan- d Company:
"Dear Sir:

"Tliis will acknowledge receipt of
your valued communication of the 2nd
Inst. In which you advise us that the
Maui Chamber of Commerce had ac-

cepted from Mr. D. Howard Hitchcock
the oil painting of Haleakala and
Mr. Hitchcock's account had been set-

tled in full.
"We have taken delivery of the

painting from Mr. Hitchcock and have
forwarded same to the Sun Shipbuild-
ing Co.'s Yard, Chester, Pa., together
witli four other paintings which Mr.
Hitchcock was commissioned to do.

"In accepting the Haleakala picture
from the people of Maui through the
Maul Chamber of Commerce, we wish
to express our sincere appreciation of
the kind thought which prompted the
good people of Maui to make this
suitable presentation.

"Also accept our assurance that the
painting will bo installed in the most
suitable location which could be se-
lectedthat is in Main Stairway Land-
ing leading from the Dining Room to
the Social Hall.

"Your wishes for success in the
operation of our new steamer are also
greatly appreciated.

"Yours sincerely,
"Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav. Co. Ltd.,

"By FERD. HONS,
"Assistant Manager."

Railroad Station At

Hamakuapoko Entered

For a third time the station of the
Kahulul Railroad Company at Hama-
kuapoko was broken Into last night.
Sheriff Crowell went up this morn-
ing to investigate.

When the station agent went to
the ofiice this morning it was evident
that an effort to burglarize the place
had been made, efforts having appar-
ently been centered on the ticket
case.

On the lloor of the olflce were
found many burned matches Indicat-
ing that whoever undertook the job
was not prepared .with electric Hash-lig-

and was a novice at the work.

CONFERENCE ALL IMPORTANT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
LONDON, Dec. 9. Premiers of

Great Britain, France, Italy and Bel-
gium with staffs of financial experts
met today preliminary to the Brus-

sels conference .on reparations. Tho
conference is regarded as of critical
importance for the future of Europe.

PAU WITH MARY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 9. Tho Lasky

Famous Players Company announces
it will not renew its contract with
Mary Miles Mlnter when tho picture
in which she is now working is com-
pleted.

WOULD PREVENT VISIT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 9 Alvan M.

Owsley, commander of the American
Legion, in a speech hero last night
urged that steps be taken to prevent
the carrying out of a reported plan
of tho former Gorman crown prince
to como to tli United States soon.

MUST KEEP CONTRACT

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 Tho Supreme

Court held that Rudolph Valentino
must abide by his contract with tho
Famous Players Lasky Corporation,
enjoining him from appearing with
any other film corporation during the
life of his contract.

f

Incendiarism Cause
Of Astoria Burning

is Belief Of Mayor

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
ASTORIA, Dec. 9. Incendiarism is

responsible for the fire yesterday that
practically destroyed this city, ac-

cord to Mayor Uremmer and Chief or
Police Carlson who issued a state-
ment today. Local radicals are sus-
pected in connection with the lire
which started in two separate places
simultaneously. A thorough investi-
gation is to be made.

Several buildings were dynamited
yesterday and succeeded in checking
the llames which bad destroyed moro
than 30 blocks at noon, including
most of the business district and part
or the older residential district.

Food, clothing and money arc; be-

ing rushed from Portland.
A summary of the situation esti-

mates the damages from the fire at
$12,000,000, 2500 persons homeless, the
city cut off from banking, faciliticF,
the only food obtainable that lrom the
central relief station.

Fourteen alleged looter Inve been
arrested. There is only limited tele-
phones and electric light service.
Police, soldiers and Boy Scouts are
doing patrol duty.

Relief is pouring in from many
directions.

Proposal Of Turkey
Gives Satisfaction

LAUSANNE, Dec. 9 -- The United
States and the Allied representatives
at the conference are reported as
pleased with Turkey's counter propo-
sals presented yesterday. They do
not contain any contention lor the
closing of the Dardanelles but ask
that (he number of warships passing
through the straits be limited so as
not to constitute a menace.

Russia stood alone in opposing the
Allied plan, Greece, Serbia. Rumania
and Bulgaria favoring it.

Today Baron Hayashl told the con
ference that Japan as a powo having!
great shipping interests in the Mcdl-
terrean hoped for trade in the Black
Sea and believed a settlement of tho
straits question was near.

INDORSE HAWAII'S CLAIM

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 9 Advices re

ceived from Fred Ohrt, city and coun-
ty engineer, in a wireless to tho Auto-
mobile Club says the State Highway
officials that are in convention at
Kansas City indorsed Hawaii's claim
for a share In federal aid to road Im-

provement and maintenance.
n- -

CONFIRMATION OPPOSED

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 9. The fight
against the continuation of tho nomi-
nation or Judge Butler to bo associate
justice of the United States Supremo
Court was formally opened before tho
senate judiciary committee yester-
day. Further hearing will be hold
next Wednesday.

IRISH ATROCITIES

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
DUBLIN, Dec. 9 A score of men

nrmed with revolvers held up a mall
train at Liffey Junction, near here,
today and ordered all passengers to
the rear car of the train. Tho remain-
ing care were then saturated with
gasoline, fired, and the engine started.
Tho passengers jumped, many of
whom wero hurt.

--tt-

WILL ENTERTAIN MRS. BURNS.

The Lahania Outdoor Circle will
act as host to a tea to bo given In

honor of Mrs. Caleb E. S. Burns on
Wednesday arternoon between the
hours of three and five o'clock at tho
homo of Mrs. G. L. Keeney at

The event, which is in the nature
.of a reception for Mrs. Burns who is
a recent corner to the West Maui dls
trict, promises to be ono to which
much social importance Is attached.
Tho guest of honor is well known
among Maul society, having been a
promlnont resident of Wailuku for
several years prior to Mr. Burns be-

ing tendered the management of tho
Koloa plantation on Kauai.

Mombors of the Circle aro asked
to invito other ladies of tho commun-
ity to tho social gathering on Wed-
nesday afternoon.

csupervisors ror
Kaihia-Keana- e

Road To Hana
Proposal To Take Southside

Of Mountain For Road To
Hana District Meets With
Strong Opposition

It was a cool reception that in em-

bers of the board of supervisors ac-

corded tho proposal that they consider
the advisability of a route for the
road to Hana on the Kahlkinul side
of Hnleakala and they clearly indicat-
ed there Is small likelihood of a
change in belt road project.

.Members of the committee from the
Chamber of Commerce and tho secre-
tary of the Chamber appeared before
the supervisors and presented the pro-

posal made at the Thursday meeting
or the Chamber. V. L. Stevenson
spoke first and later In tho meeting
Prank Sommorreld. The secretary
gave the wording of the motion under
which a committee was appointed
and a digest of what had been said
in support of the motion.

Supervisor Fleming said that if
those who now advocate the Kahlki-nu- i

route are right "there must have
been a lot of fools a few years ago
when tho Kailua route was decided
upon." He stiessed the point that 10
or a dozen bridges have been put in
through loan fund monies between
Kailua and Keanae. That expenditure,
he says, will reduce the further cost
for tho completion of the road.

Fleming and other members of the
board also spoke of tho Kahikinui
route Traversing a dry country which
would not be made more valuable by
opening up. Some members also
called attention to the fact that even
if tho Kahikinui route should be tak-
en it would still be necessary to put
a paved road through to Kailua as
all that country may be expected to
be set to pines within a very few
years if passable roads be furnished.

The County Engineer said it would
take' several months to enable him to
give definite figures as to the cost of
a road on the South side of the moun-
tain as lie would have to figure costs
or bridges and grading while he cou'd
give figures from former estimates as
to tho Kailua-Keana- o route. Some
six months had been spent on the
work when sucli figures were com-
piled.

. -

Wood Stays Governor
Of The Philippines

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9 Following

a rumor yesterday to the effect that
Governor-Genera- l Leonard Wood of
the Philippines would remain at that
post, the war department hero an.
nounced today that Wood had resign-
ed the provostslilp or the University
of Pennsylvania in order "to comply
with tho expressed wishes of the ad-
ministration." He will remain Governor-G-

eneral of the Philippines.
Secretary Weeks made public the

contents of two telegrams from Gen-or-

Wood. The first, to tho war de-

partment, said in part: "The situa-
tion horo must take precedence over
all personal and university inter-
ests." The other, to the University
of Pennsylvania trustees said Wood
was "tendering Ills resignation with
a feeling of very real regret."

HONOLULU FEASTS TODAY

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
HONOLULU, Dec. 9 L. L. "Link"

McCandless yesterday donated a half
ion of pigs to tho Democratic luau to
bo held this. aft omoon on Pier 10 in
honor of tho victory of William Jarrett
to the office of dologato. The dona-
tion makes it possible to admit all
persons to the feast that desire to at-

tend Instead of tho 7000 special guests
who had been Invited by card.

, -- a-
OPINION FAR REACHING

(ASSOCIATED PRESS)
AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 9 Tho at

torney-genera- l hero, today rendered a
decision which it is said will affect
thousands of aliens In this state. The
opinion declares that aliens owning
land must report such ownership to
their county court before January,
1923, or be liable for forfeiture of
their lands.

Exceptions were made in certain
lassos.
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After taxes pass a certain limit they discourage iiivestmenl in
real estate and home ownership. A family invests its capital in a
home and horrnv.s half l!m needed money for the purchase, (hi that
loan at least 8 percent inns: he paid, 1h" loan is half the value of the
property and so th.- - ii ierest paid on the v hole is 1 percent.-',- Add
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This is the state of affairs that Hawaii must face ami meet. Mr.
Low cry ashed: "Can we continue to increase.'" and i; is a question
every tax payer may well propound to himself. What Ihe remedy
is must he determined hut it is certain tin re must he curtailment in
some direction. al'faits are of primary importance hut
the home owner and the husiness man and sal-trie- man cannot afford
to pay a two percent tax for maintenance of tin- schools in addition
to assisting in mainlainum' oilier of the and
paying a federal income tax.

HARDING FOR ENFORCEMENT

To those who have heen hopint? that President llarilinir would
advocate lcjrislaiimi for liyht .vines and heei-- the news of his imss-ajr- e

to congress in yesterday's dispatches mmt hu-- he(-- a sorry
disaipoillt Illellt. lie is (ploted ;is sey'nie 1h;'i there is no apparent
chance of a repeal of 1 prohihi; ion amendim-n- in the future, lh;it
he will call the governors of the stales toieiher with federal officials
for cooperation in law eiiforceiiu i; and thai he favors enforcement
of the law with vi;jor. Not much encouragement for thv "wets"'
there.

Harding tnijht have pMie further a:'.d said that there is 'it tie
liklihood of lepislalioi: that is It ss u as.ie than Ihe Volstead Act. As
this paper has said before such h.uislalii u eou'd hardly he expect d
to pass a serate where more than half of the members arc from stales
that were dry before the amendment was adopted. It may he that
the sentiment of a majority of the people of the country is for some
mitigation of the law as the Lii.-rar- i)i-"- st poll indicate!, but
neither that poll nor any other .'iui es have shown that a lea.jorit v
of the states are other lh:in for a s! rit t eni'-n-e- i m, nl of ih.: drv
measure.

Any hope then of legislation tlmt will permit biyirau"-- , with
a small percent of alcohol to he inr. d am! sold is idle and
:'"iierally the wish is father to tho'iht when 't isitisisled ilia: 1he,.
will be a swinginir in that direction.

Proposal to run the mad to liana around the Kahikiiitii v;iy
hr.s not met will: any encouragement from members of ihe hoard of
supervisors. Tln-- lme lone- planned the Kailua r..ittc and it would
tahe strong reasons to swin- tlu.ii av.av from it.

General Wood shows himself the liivd.c! type of Aimrici'ti as
he puis asiile his personal inclinations ;.n in lore the call ol
his country. I. is that altitude that has won him millions of friends
in this count rv.

LOrGE MM, No 72, F. A. M. Ml OH A LODGE NO 3 TJ!GHT!:

7 :- - PYTHIAS.

Stated meetin-'- s will be held at c.tvtii;:,s v.. I! Id at
Masonic Hall. Kahului, on ihe fust ;'"' K.iU:hl:i of I'.-tb-irs Hn!t, Wnl
Saturday nigl.t ol tuch n.oi.il. at 7:U "ul.u. on Ihe second and foi.nn Fnui'..-
o'clock. of tilth tno.it h, ::'. X p. m.

Visiting bretlut-- arc cmdai'ly in Ail visiting mciutn is an- -

vited to attend. .aviied to attend
GEO. N. WEIGHT. W. M. II. ALFRED HANSEN. CO.

V. A. ROriilNS. Seciei.trv A. M AKTINSEN, V. C, K. R. & S.

RESTAURANT
Food to tempt the a petite of the most fits' M. ous and de-

licious cnouch to set before a king.
T. AH FOOZC Kahului

A most, i

giving play
November

DAILY MAIM XKYVS, S ATI M,MAY. DKCKMP.KK !.

With Maui's Girl Scouts
itciesiiiig Mule 'l hanks-- 1 ' Then we had our closing exm ises.
was given, Wednesday, ' Wo sang all t lie seoul songs and 'The

by Troop 7 (Morning ' "I J:i 1 1 Hymn of (he Republic.' Wo
: lory ) hi Hie High School auditorium

under llii' dircei ion of Captain ISuoll.

Amount netted was $22. no. Complete
details will ai'lu'iii- next week.

Lahninn

A vc:y inlei e.d inn letter has heen
received from Troop 2 (Wild Uo:;c).
These scout-- t h ive certainly been wov!;
ini: am! we jiroplieey tlmt Ihey are
planninK to v a'k off with the honoi a

on Seoul lay. The tetter follows:
"I.iihaiiui, tn. IV.

"My tiei'.r Mfss Seibert:
"We i.i'ic' veiy Rlad it) lur-- oj

ititt titl our meet inn im .Fiidaj, No', em-

ber
"We are now working on oin-

'Ti.-s- of nil I am going to tell you
how we are laining our swiuuuirK
hat!,;e.

"Mr. MacDonahl. who is ienchin ;

In sv. iai and dive, i very kird
m.i we are very cla.l In liavo him
lei. ch a.---.

"We meet :i-
- :h

Suiulayp at 1J o'eloc
all v.o ti!l:e pictui--- .

atl licl in tie1 wan'

Mat. I wharf oa
i p. First of

Alter thai wo
and its lot of

I an.
"Four of th" girls have passed the

plain di e and ai" r.ow working :r
ll. e jat;!: knile winch we find lalhcr

iliitv.l. Suae of us have also passed
the oc:h.nul stroke. Or.e girl is w.nk-in- v

on the corkscrew" dive.
"To gain l ns poims on Ihe coni-inunii-

ei vice r'hholl we are gomj;-t-

lake cure of the school ferns. FaCu
girl iiiut care for a box loi fne weeks
to earn her half point.

"At 'he first oi' the year we voted
to pay !ivn enl-- due. ai each ni.ei- -

in'-;- . The girio are trying 1o cam
their money lor i i Tln-- iron, chan
yards, wasli tins, eic.

"Kveiy .Sa'.Uttlay we go to Ihe hi.:

pi::.' f:r l'.is' ail v . Miss
is kind etto.t ;h to give i her nine

y: : -- is Murk.
".sum- - have pa.".-.- -' th; c. king lest

and we i. ad workiu;; on icwim.
Son.e oihc'- . .u'.-'- we an wt.il.ig
for are. child inns?, U citi;.-- dan-

cer, economist, health winner, hostess,
interpreter and laundress.

"The other day we got a letter from
Hoiolhy Cup Choy. Her brother had
taken our pictures while marching at
Kiihului. She tent us two. W.isn-- '

thai nice of her?
"Froai a sister scui',

"MAKY CiiAN WA,
"Secretary of Wild Hose Troop."

Waihee
Last Monday the director presented

ihe elevn girls with their tenderfoot
pins. They were Fernandez Castio,
Iii t ii Morris, Rebecca Kalahele, Loui-

sa Kalaiiii, Agnes Akuna, Cecilie
Teshima, Kest-i- Wliilford, Agnes Iau
k;i, Lucile Coke, Shendrina (mines and
Nancy Koolau.

Vt'ednesday a rummage sale was
'held under the direction of Mrs.
Frances Wadsworth, captain of Ihe

droop, which netted the scouts $23.30.
This is lo be used for 'he troop's
regis! ml ion. These girls are a happy

.wide awake gioup and v.e are glad to
number them among M.uu'a Girl
Scouis. This Troop 17. A letter from
this troop follows:

"Waihee, Nov. 2S.

"I tear Miss Seibert :

"The Maile troop gathered in Ihe
lyard at 2:30 1". M. When Mrs. Wads-Wort- h

came v.e had our opening ex-

ercises. We sans the first Vf Ke of
the Star Spangled Rainier and then re-

pealed our laws ami promises. Then
v.e went in to have our burines.i meet-
ing.

"Ucbecca Kalahele was our chair-
man for this week, and Agnes Kauku
wilt be Ihe chairman for next week.

"We have passed our ten lerl'oot
test.

"Sa'urday morning at S a. m., we
are going to the beach with Mrs
Wads worth. She is going to leach us
how to swim. She read to us all the
meanings of the Scout Laws which we
appreciated it very much.

"Mrs. Wadsworth said that we were
going to have a runiina:;n sale at the
office of Waihee next pay da.".

roritpd the Scout Laws,
were dismissed at 3 : T.tt p.

"Yours truly,
"SIIENIiRINA

1'hen

'.O.MKS."

M.iunaolu Seminary
Excellent reports are cmiing in

from Ihese troops, ('aplain Collins of
the Cup of Gold leports word on sign-

alling and me'it badges handwork for
tests, compass drawing and knot-lving- .

A hike on Armistice Hay and carrying
tl'twers lo patients in the wards I t

I'aia Hospital.
C'apinin Yinc-n- t of the T'lkalaii i

troop reports an eiju-ili- busy time.
Several troops have visiied and are
planning to visil these scouts.

Pa i.i

Captain Hrooks and Lieutenant Til-le-

ol Tux p ( (Kourainvilleai hiked
to the Seminary last Wednesday. We
want all Iho detail gli Is.

Maiku

Captain Leaadro gave i scout pro-
gram at the Rauwchi school on Wed-

nesday, N.iveinb r 'i. We would like
io hoar all a boat il

Kahului '.ios-elan- i Troop)
"Kahului, the. 5.

"1 eii r Mi.i.s i :

"The regular meeting of the Hose-lan- i

troop was held as usual in ihe
Community House on Wednesday af-

ternoon instead of Thursday, at lour
o'clock. Fifteen girls responded to
l lie roll call. Husiness about the
beach parly for Ihe Roy Scouts was
discussed and finally we made ar-

rangements to have it at Mrs. Wicke's
on Friday at two o'clock.

"For refreshments we planned lo
have cakes, punch and sandwiches.
After ii Ion ; discussion th" meet in,;
was adjourned.

"On Friday afternoon at two o'clock
tiie boys began to appear. Tvclve
boys were present at the party. Some
of Ihe girls entertained the boys

baseball while Tuna, Mrs.
Wicke and Mary Luke busied them- -

selves in the making of ihe punch.
"When the punch and everything

was ready they came out and played
ball with us. After the hall game we;
danced. At half past three we ate.
The cakes, sandwiches and punch was
t'.elicious.

"When we gol through eating we
'spent most of our time in dancing.

The music was played by Mrs. Wicke
anil Knima Rrown. Each look a chance
in playing the piano. At five o'clock
the guests departed from Mrs. Wicke's
home.

"The party was enioed by all that
were present and hope' to have an-

other one later.
"Your loving scout

"ANNIE RISSEN."

Wailuku (Lthua Troop)
"A .successful meeting of the Lehua '

Troop w:is held at the Girls' Home. '

"Al first we had our opening exer-
cise which was cunducled by the pa-- n

ol leader. Then v.e had our busi-

ness meeting in which we talked
about making signalling Hags, and
songs. Some of the girls had made
their songs. We thank Mr. Kan very
niucli for his kindness in making the
poles for us. Alter this Miss La caff;
demonsi rated to us about child nurs-
ing. First v.e had bathing i dm by. All
the girls are very much interested in
this work. We thank Miss Lucaff very
much.

"We had our closing exercise as
usual and all went home happily.

"We, the girls of Lehua Troop were
invited lo a b ach parly by ihe Carna-
tion Troop on Thursday afternoon.
We started about I o'clock. When we
reached Ihere we were heartily wel-

comed by ihein. We played games
in iho beach house. On account of
the rain and as the sea was rough
w o were not able to swim, but we en-

joyed the indoor games very much.
"After refreshments were served we

played a little and started lor home.
"We thank the Carnation girls very

much and hope we can repay their
kindness sometime in the future.

"TSUNEYO Kl'RIO."

If YOU are looking for Christmas presents
which men of taste will appreciate, you will
find oi?r line of men's furnishings and clothing
most suitable for gifts and quite con.plete in
every detail. See our Mr. Dick Harris who is
established at Room 23 in the Wailuku Hotel
and has a line of goods from which you maj'
choose.

AKDRADE & CO., LTD.
1027 Fort Street, Honolulu

Your Daily Need Is Protection
Against fire in your home cr place of business, acci-

dent or sickness to yourself, dependency when you're
old and for wife and family in case of your death. All
lines of insurance protection in the strongest companies.

The Baldwin Bank, Ltd,
Kahului Insurance Department Wailuku

FOR CHRISTMAS

Wearever Aluminum
THIS IS REAL ALUMINUM

PUUNENE STORE
.IS55aBSa!Wf5l!MKfai

Wing's Aloha Package
For your

friends and relatives

far and near

THE BEST GIFT AS A
REMEMBRANCE

Package contains:
2 Tins Wing Brand Pure Kona Coffee Vacuum Packed

2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jam
2 Jars Hawaiian Poha Jelly
2 Jars Hawaiian Guava Jelly

Price $3.00. Postage $1.54 to any part of the United
States

Wing Hing Company
COFFEE ROASTERS

Distributed on Maui by all Maui Drygoods and Grocery
Co., Stores.

TO REFINE THE BATHROOM
A Pembroke built-i- n bathtub in ycur home is just as much an in-

dication of your taste as the pictures on your walls. For people who
are not satisfied with ordinary things such as the old, unsightly bath
tubs with feet, the Pembroke i3 recommended. Placed as it is, flush
with the floor and walls, it beautifies the bath room and at the same
time greatly simplifies thorough cleaning of the room.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

WE ARE PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE THAT

The Wailuku Hardware & Grocery Co., Ltd.
WAILUKU. MAUI

HAVE BEEN APPOINTED AGENTS FOR
EAST MAUI, FOR

A. G. Spalding & Bros.
FAMOUS

TENNIS, BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC GOODS

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Distributors for the Territory.

HOW ABOUT THE JAPANESE?
Are you getting all the business from them you want? If not,

you can reach them in only one sure way, in their own language. Tell
them what you have that they want In advertisements and in hand-
bills.

Issued Semi-Weekl- y MAUI RECORD N. K. Otsuka, Prop.

JOB. PRINTING

Translation from English to Japanese and Japanese to English

MATS0N NAVIGATION COMPANY
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN HONOLULU,

MAUI AND SAN FRANCISCO
FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MATSONIA December 13, 10 a.
MAN OA December 2u, 10 a.

la., Tier 13
m., l'ier 15

t For particular apply to
8 CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.
5 FORT AND MERCHANT STS. AGENTS. HONOLULU

I
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Tli 2 Daily Fun liour
4

We.Tving Relpy Dance

In tlii: olil Knclisli Oancim; Kiinn-- .

I lie i1;.yits foi-i- two ciicli's, with an
((liial n i ii lr of pl;iyT. in cat'li cir-ck- .

Ki'cli jii:i..cr .siiouM luivo a milii-lii'-

Win n (In' music striUf.s up, nil
oxt I'l:i (! 1 raise tliier joinctl
hands liiuli. ami ilicn ilio first
"wi'iivi'.s," lliul is. tlaiiccs in an out

FROGS LEGS
You can always get them at

CHOCK'S CAPE
ALAKEA AND KING STREETS

When in Honolulu

Honolulu Papsr Co., Ltd.
Everything in paper, stationery and
supplies. Prices quoted on application

and samples submitted

MAILE BUTTER

70 CENTS A POUND
You'll enjoy its fresh and delicious
flavor. It is the brand for New
Zealand's choicest product, the

finest in this Territory.

Maui Soda & Ice Works,
Limited

"We Serve Your Needs"
Phone, 128 Wailuku

WILLIAM D'ESMOIW
Engineer and Architect

(Member American Association
Engineers)

Designer and Builder of
Homes for Particular

People
Opposite Maui Book Store

WAILUKU, MAUI

Best Service
We are able to and do give the
most dependable- prompt and effi
cient service in cleaning, repairing

clothing.

Satisfaction guaranteed

MAUI CLOTHES
CLEANING SHOP

Market Street, opp. Kalua Ave.

ALEXANDER
&

BALDWIN
LIMITED

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants

and
Insurance Afjents

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation Company
icEryde Sugar Company

Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railroad Company
Honolua Ranch
Kauai Fruit & Land Company

i

Iliiu.M'h lln' arcli
lit- i:; lii'.rk in hip

nic'iliiUelv Player
cV ami 1

i'iayc
roiinil

I'l'l tin i i I

tl pl:u-i'- . Im-N'-

cir- -

ills l ae" in out
no, is back in position, when

No. " bi'sina to inr.ke I lie
So il oes the last play- -

it lias ilalictil tT his I'l irt'.
.M fit ti in th-- ' players in

fiiilc arc Koill); throiiKii
weavinn'ihim p. Thi' circle
first si
scores

is ont. "W
one

ll'.Us llH'il

the
anil

until

th" other
ihe sanie

finishitiK
arpo- - Webho!" ami
Then the weavingi you come to wearing magic

dance b.gins and :o on until
all he players of bo'll have

ill and cut three times. The
circle t'lsl finishing tv.o out of three
round.-- wins the game.

While the players who are doing
the "weaving" dam- in and out. f lie
others chant the obi weaving iliyine:

(lie web. lickaliek tick,
he warp a t icl; !

tile cloth al' and thick,
('i.-iii- t hi :s way and thai way,

loi,; way and mat way.
l'p and dawn, inside out.

Forward, backward, renin.
Yiae the warp

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Magic Cap
V.y AUTIIUU YV. STACK

I'opyrlglit 11)21. by Tiililic l,rrlcr Co.

Jick ami who have won
caps by rescuing Flitter-Flash- ,

the fairy prince, from lilack
Dragon and Ogre, lose the caps,
but regain them as a reward for sav-

ing the nest of Cocky and Merry
Robin from Block Tom, the cat. They
see a hopping, red fat
laan and 'fat and while
ing at them are ai by. two
(iuecr-loukin- policemen.

Jack
looked
couu'il
them.

point.

minin

fairy;
ag.''n.

circles
ilanciil

Wiave
Weave

Weave smooth

Wiave

about.

Fairy

Janet,
magic

Hairy

funny, vested
woman, laugh- -

rested

II
l

Carried to Court
and Janet were arrested.They

in dismay at the two
who stood beside!

alert and severe. The police-- '
li'n were unlike any policemen Jack
and Janet had ever seen. They were
tali and stiff. They wore smart blue
caps trimmed with black and white.
They had gray vests and white bloom-
ers. Their lower legs and long toes
seemed to be painted black. On their

of) among
were human,

a a
tt hile their dark brown eyes were
very large. They didn't appear to
have any mouths at all.

"We haven't done anything wrong,"
stammered
resting us?'

CHAPTER

Jack. "Why are you

They looked dismay the
blue-cate- policemen

"Say! Say! Say! Didn't you laugh
at two forest folks?" demanded one uf
the policemen. And as the
spoke Jack anJ Janet noted one very

thing about him what I hey had
was his nose wasn't his nose

at all; it was his lnoinh, with the
nose set away back on top of it.

"Say! Say! Say! Didn't you laugh
giggle?" repeated the policeman,

lor Jack and Janet hud been staring
at him in such surprise they had
neglected answer.

'Y sir," answered Jack.
Then, as he i emembei ed how odd the
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fat little man and the fat little woman
had looked hopping away with their
jerky stirMi-gRi-- hops, he laughed
again.

'There!" screamed the policeman"

in a hai.-- h voice. "That is why we
have arrested you."

"Hut they really were very, very
tunny," Kissd''! Janet.

'Say! Say! Say! Tell that to the
judKel" screamed the policeman.

"Yea! Yea! Yea! and tell him how
be

caps!" screamed tho other policeman.
Then both Ihe policemen raised

their voices loud shrieks: "Hey!
Hey! Hey! We want the patrol wagon!

to carry two prisoners court." The
iwo policemen, one beside Jack and
one beside Janet, stood very primly,
anil cast eye the sky as if ex-- !

pectins the patrol wagon to come
fioni that direction. Jack and Janet

'felt, a thrill running through them.1
They didn't want to go to court, but
it corlaiuly would be exciting to have
a ride a patrol wagon. They liste-

ned intently. They expected hear
Ihe loud clan of lis gong,

"Haw! Haw! Haw! laughed a coarse
voice beliiind them. Haw! Haw!
Haw! Here I am! Here is Ihe patrol
wagon!"

Jack and Janet whirled around.
There stood a big black chap grinning;
at them. Kul he was ordinary black

She's

Late

alter

both

man. He, one the queer her" but, the
He all ,,,.,. ,);ut , ua(.ki inslead

his face black, he had a long, upho'stered. had a number
mouth. turned spindles. Not were the

'Say! Say! Say! Get the fl.ont ,eg8 stretcher turned,
wagon!" screamed the bul lUso tlle otht,r the
Jack and open-- ,,,s voll Likewise
ed his mouth and seized Jack by lr
trousers. He tossed Jack the bacR

the queer black chap:. The other
poiic Tuan grasped Janet by the dress
and threw her up beside Jack. When
the did this Jack and Janet
noticed for the first time that they
had no hands. And neither did the
c.uoer black chap have hands. Cut
all three them had something else

they had wings. And now they
spread tiiese wings rushed up-

ward like airplanes taking flight.
"Haw! Haw! Haw!" laughed the

big black chap. "Look out for the
patrol wagon!"

"Say! Say! Say! screamed po-

licemen. "Here we come with two
prisoners."

They soared over the woods, and
alter a time 1 hey dove downward

heads they wore knightly crests to a sunny opening the trees,
blue. Their faces but Jack and Janet peered anxiously

noses very long and black, low, to see jail or po

ar- -

in at two

odd
thought

and

to

S.

in

to

an on

in
to

an

in- -

lice court.
They did, indeed, see a court,

it was not a police court. It was
beautiful court of the Fairy King.

(Monday will be
meet the Fairy Kilif
se'ves on trial.)

told how
and find

f V JUlERE

but
the

they
them- -

DO YOU KNOW

Who was Aoplo?
Why is black th" sjmbol mourn-

ing?
What is the salary a Cabinet of-

ficer ?

When is a pel so l

"Majority" ?

Where is the Cicmea?

aid 10 reach his

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Alexander Hamilton was Ihe lirst

Secretary of the
The lour in a pack cards ori-

ginally represented tin- - divi-

sions or eMails the
the nobility, the tradespeople and
Ihe peasants.

Mexico is a republic
The great fire in Chicago occurred on

Oct S 11, 1S71.

The I'nited Stales Naval
at Annapolis, Md.

I "THOUGHT YOO
5aiO The AEwcjeL
DlDM'T VEI6H MUCH !

why two
HUAlDfPED AAj'FlFTr

rJ AFTE.R i3FT:

THE HOME
IN GOOD TASTE

By Harold Donaldson Eberloin
Joint Author "Practical Book of

Interior Decoration," Etc.

HESe awhile

No. 42 Stuart "Turned" Chairs
In the tecoiul half of Ihe seventeen-teent-

century, especially right
the Kesi.orat ion Charles II in lillio,
il because the fashion (o make the
chair frames much lighter than they
had beun before. The "turned" chair,
which in a way corresponded with the
"turned" table in point of lime and
general style, was one of (he lighter
types tiiat came inlo vogue in
England and Amenta.

Its lines were somewhat like those
too, was of of tll oal-iioi- "leal chair,

people. was dressed in black,; tll of be
was and inK of

black only
on patrol! anJ
policeman at sll(tcliers and

Janet. One policeman b.,t.k as the back-

on
of

policemen

of

and

the

were expecting

policeman

--n

of

of

Treasury.
soils of

four
of man clergy,

Academy-i-

of

of

posts (the two uprights supporting
tlie back) were turned and the two
rails into which the upright spindles
were fastened were graced with the
same sort of executed ornament. The
seat was either upholstered or filled
with caning. There chairs were ni ide
of oak, walnut or other woods. After
the middle of. the seventeenth century
walnut, was used to a greater extent
than previously.

The reproductions of these chairs
are desirable for dining rooms or as
side chairs in living rooms or librar-
ies. They may also very properly be
used in bedrooms.

The Sportfclio

1'id Eddie Coilins ever slea! six bases
in a single game? (A. II. 15.)

In basketball, how nnich larger than
the balls are Ihe baskets? (E.N. II.)

Who holds tho world's record for the
4 run? (J. G. L.)

When teh deal has been completed in
poker one player finds that he has
only four cards. Hoes I his con-

stitute a misdeal? (M. ('. K.)
How old is Jess Willard? ( II I).)

Answers To Yesterday's Queries
Dartmouth never won the Eastern

basketball title.
McLoughlin and Dundy held the 1'iii:- -

eil States tennis title in 11)12, lltliij
and 1011.

Fiizsiininons knocked out I'eter Male'
er in 18!lti in 1 minute seconds,

l'addock clipped 2 5 second oil We-
ill's record for I he 2l!u-yar- run.
The Drooklyu infield during the

World's series of I!)1G was com-
posed of Daulx i t, Merkle, Culshaw,
Olson and Mowrey.

An Aid To Appetite

"Why don't you eat your apple,
Johnny?"

"I'm wait in' for I'eter. It tastes
mucn better when another feller is
lookin' on." Karikaturen

Not Apropos

Employer "Why did you take down
that 'Do It Now' sign hanging over
your desk?"

Clerk "I couldn't stand the way
Ihe bill collectors looked at it when
I ft old them to call again tomorrow."

London Mail.

09.:
on;:

.A

A1EAMT

Hayward

THE ABILITY TO PAY
depends upon the Companies financial and moral stand-
ing guarantees the reliability their contracts, both
under ordinary conditions end in settling which have
arisen in conflagrations.

Why Stand !n Jeopardy?
We represent leading companies the

C. Brewer Company (Limited)
O. Box 347

Insurance Department)

OF COURSE
We don't need tell you
that. JuGt wanted you to
form the good habit
asking your grocer for the
Kona Coffee the red
label in one pound pack-
ages or five pound ears.
Hawaiian Kor.a is the Best

By

whose

claims

world.

&

mmm
KONA COFFEE

THE CHOICE OF THE

NMOLESALElSTRIDUTORS

1

LAHAIM ICE CO., LTD.

MANUFACTURERS OF ICE, PURE SUGAR SYRUPS, DELICIOUS
AND REFRESHING SODA WATER

SODA WATKU I'Klt CASK. MIXLT1 FLAVOUR, CENTS

DISTIHIJCTonS OF ELECTRIC I'OWEIt AND LIGHT

Estimates on Housawirinp, and Housewirinj

ITS A PLEASURE SHOP

In the handsomest store on Maui, where one finds a com-
plete stock of Dry Goods, Furnishings, Notions, Gro-
ceries and general merchandise, where service and atten-

tion are the best

THE LAHAIHA STORE
Phone 27-- B, Lahaina. Branch at Puukolii,

TIME TABLE KAHULUI RAILROAD CO.
Daily Passenger Train Schedule (Except Sunday)
The schedule went Into effect 18, 1918.

TOWARDS WAILUKU
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1. All trains daily except Sundays.
2. A Special Train (Labor Train) will leave YValluku daily, eicfpt Sundavs,

at 5:30 a. m., arriving at Kahului at 5:50 a. m., and connecting with th
8:00 a. rn. train for Fuunene.

J. DAOUAOE RATES: 150 pounds of personal baggatre will lie cpr:iid fr
of charge on each whole ticket, and 75 pounds en uch half ticket, when
baggage is in charge of and on the same tiain as the h..l:!r of 'he 'icket.
For excess bapgagv 25 cents per 1u0 pounds or part tlceif will be
charged.

For Ticket Fares nml other information see Loral I':. scnger Tariff I. C. G
No 12 or itnniite at any of the 1 et. 's

ALL MAUI READS MAUI NEWS WANT ADS.
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Personal Mention

Rev .1. C. Vllliers returned from
Honolulu this morning.

,Dr. J. C Fltegerald returned from
Honolu u this inorninK.

1). C. Lindsay is expected homo
from Honolulu this evening.

Miss I'ern returned this monihig
niter an extended absence from Maul.

Cant. Audrey 1. Janlon of Kihei
teturued this morning from Honolulu.

Walter A. Loulseon took the Mnuna
Kua to Honolulu trom LahahiR last
night.

Mrs. Kay Rietow returned from a
purchasing trip for the Gtffsiiop this
lnornlUR.

Gen Goldwator Is expected lo do- -

part for Honolulu on the Kilauon to-- 1

night from Kahuiui.
J. Garcia of the Bank of Maui is

expected to return from Honolulu on
the Mmina Kea this evening.

Mrs. Linton Hcrndon ni rived ihis
morning t'oru it with ho- - intents.

Are ASOUNDPOIICV Aj

The

Wife

And

Kiddies

Fully

Provided

For

INSURANCE DEPT.
Bank of Maui, Lid.

The Little
Brown

TAKE ONE HOME '

lira Maui Drug Co.
'

"The Home of Service"
PHONE 232-- WAILUKU, MAUI

Mrs. R. B. Rietow return-
ed from Honolulu this morn-
ing and has brought with
her many new articles and
novelties that are suitable
for Holiday Gifts. Call in
and see them. You will be
surprised.

Maui Gift and Art Shop
Agents for the Baby Shop

Market Street, across from the
Wailuku Hipp.

It's Tims To

Start Yow Christmas

buying. Thanksgiving Day has
come and gone and there's no ex-

cuse to wait longer.

PAIA STORE
PAIA, MAUI

i .

Mr. and Mrs It. K. DuncRn of Ka- - ?

hulul.
Mrs E. R. llRrtman will arrive on

thp Mauna Kca at Lahainn this even-

ing and wi'l spond a week with Mr
Haittnan at the Wnlluku Hotel.

-- s

Coming Events

Saturday, December 9 Dance for
bonoflt Cliincso-Ainerica- .i baskotbn'.l
toam at Lahaina Armory.

Sunday, December 10 Football,
Wailuku vs Tain, Fair Grounds nt
2:30 p. m.

Monday, Dec. 11. Kducntion Do- -

pntttnent Maui Woman's Club meets
... t.. P I n Tl..n.1t..rIII O U 111 1 Ul i ItlJl till X)III1U11I(

Community Christmas Tree Commit- -

tee moots at 0:30 in Chamber of
Conuntrce rooms. Supervisors take
up budget at 10 a. m.

Thursday. December Directors
of Maul County Fnir and Racing As-

sociation mcft at Chamber of Com-.10- 1

ce rooms 3 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 16. Puku Nnnl Hul,
1'ish School Dramatic Club, presents
'At the Movies" and "Mnkor of

l earns." Ptla Community House, 8

i lock. Dancing after program.

More

Iniich scientist has discovered the
t.s.i'noi' in of a body
wentj thousand million times larger

tlan the sun. We understand thnt It
is to be allowed to lemain there for
the Hir- being. Passing Show (Lon-

don )

WANT ADS

Foil SALE My three bed room
jme. Has solar water heater and

all other modem conveniences. For
information call on or phono me at
the Dank of Maui. Walluku, P. II.
Ross, tf.

FOIt SALK A '1922 model .Ford
Redan, in excellent condition. Phone
or address P. 11. lloss, Iiar.k of
Maui. Walluku. tf.

FOR SALE. Corona ..I ypio writer,
Practically new, In fine condition.
Can be seen at Maui News office.
Price Can be seen at Maul
News oiflce. t.f.

WANTED Partner for large scale
boo and honey industry. Mail in-

quiry to P. O. Uox 238", Honolulu.

IN THE CIKCUIT C01JHT OF THE
SECOND JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

Notice of the Time and Place of the
Drawing of Grand and Trial Jurors
To Servo and Act as such for and
During the A. D. 1923 Term of said
Circuit Court.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the drawing at GRAND and TRIAL
JURORS to servo and act as such in
and for the Circuit Court of the Sec-

ond Circuit. Territory or Hawaii, for
and during the A. D. 1923 Term or
said Court, commencing on tho 8th
day of January, A. D. 1023, will take
place in the Court Room of said Court
Maul, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed-a- t

Wailuku, Island and County or
Maui, Territory of Hawaii, on Wed-

nesday, the 20th day of December, A.
D. 1922, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
or said day.

Dated at Walluku, Maui, T. II., this
9th day of December, A. D. 1922.

D. H. CASE,
Judge of said Court.

ATTEST:
MANUEL ASUE.

Clerk or said Court.
(Seal or Court)

(Dec. 9, 1C.)

. ..... B

j

SAVE YOUR SIGH

Dr. A. Robarts and Dr. E. M. Kuwahara, optometrists
have opened their offices at residence just off Central
Avenue, Wailuku.

Spectacles and Eya Glasses That Satisfy

Muscular treatments and diagnosis of the eyes

Phone For ; ppoictmants Wailuku 43 --A

TWO PLAYS
The Puka Nani Hui Dramatic Club will present

"AT THE RflOVIES"
See yourself as others see you

"THE MAKER OF DREAMS"
Learn how to season your dreams

Paia Community House, Saturday, December 16, 8 P. M.
ADMISSION 75 CENTS DANCING FOLLOWS PROGRAM

Pertinent Paragraphs
r

Will Consider Uudget.-Th- o bounl
of supervisois will meet Mondny
morning at 10 o'clock to take up the
consideration of the 1023 budget.

Maul Womans Club The Educa-
tional Department of Maul Woman's
Club will meet In the Territorial
Uuildiug Mondny afternoon at 3

o'clock. x
Will Have Lights. Residents of

the Wells Park tract petitioned tho
blddor was a cent higher for choice
lights and the board granted the ro-

otles!.
Will Buy Truck.- - Hlds are to be

nulled for furnlshimr the rnttntv wlllii
n 3 ten Packard truck needed for
hauling materials for the Paii load
paving.

Christmas Trees Plans A meeting
or th Community Christmas Tree
Committee has been cal'ed to be held
in the Chamber of Commerce rooms
on Monday afternoon at

Tokonaga Approved. Appointment
or M. Tokonaga as examiner of chau-feur- s

made by Sheriff Crowell was
approved by tho board of .supervisors
yesterday. ''His salary is $150 a
month.

For Lahaina Cemetery. Surveys of
the pioposed land exchange for a new
Lahaina cemetery are in the county
engineer's office and maps and des
criptlons have been sent to Land
Agent Uailey.

Pall Road Paving. County Engin-

eer Low Informed the board of super-
visois that he and overseer Hal have
made their plans to stmt paving the
Pad road toward McGregor's about
the first of the year.

Fleming Tract Addition Da id T.
Fleming lias secured about 17 atres
or land adjacent to the Fleming Tract
on tho hills between ,Vailuku and
Kahului and purposes to subdivide
into home lots and put them on the
market.

Pol Contract Let Frank Sommer-lel-

will .furnish poi for the jail and
foi Malulani Hospital. His bid, open-

ed yesterday, was two and a quarter
cents a pound. There weie two othei
bidders, one for three and four tenth?
cents and the other for four cenu.

Gets Meat Contract Wong You
gets tho contract for furnishing meat
to the county for the hospital and
lor jail prisoners. His bid for choice
cuts of beef was 32 cents, for stow
beef 15 and for pork 25. The other
board of supervisors for three street
cuts, 1"'j stew meat and 15 cents for
pork.

Wants Explanation. - Supervisor
Fleming asked yesterday that a claim
of $71 from the janitor fund of the
high school bo not paid at present
and that Piinclpal Judd bo asked to
explain who aie the sevora'. persons
named in the claim for various
amounts and what services each of
them performed.

Want Road Repair Residents
along the road to the Mormon chape',
out of Waiohu petitioned the board
of supervisors for road repair. Mem-

bers of the board who Investigated
said the road wns washed by over-
sowing flu.nes and the county engin-
eer was told to take tho subject up
with Wailuku Sugar Company anil
the engineer and overseer authorized
to make necessary repairs.

Wants Homestead Road. Senator-elec- t

Goodness yesterday asked the
board of supervisors to have a sur-
vey of costs made for a road for the
Krokea-Waiahol- e homesteaders that
he nay secure an appropriation there-
for through tho legislature. He said
that tho homesteaders had been on
the land more than 10 years and the
land board taken no steps to give
thm the road they are entitled to.

Wailuku Street Sweeping There
were eight tenders for the sweeping
of Walluku's streets presented to the
board ol"supoi vi?ors when bids were
opened yesterday, several or Uiom
lower than had been expected. The
award was made to Sam Kcula for
$G2 a month, ho being $7 lower than
the nest 'owe? bidder. Tenders were
as high as $139.

More Time Refused E. C. Mellor's
request from an- - extentlon of 15 days
In the time to finish Puunone School
was refused yesterday . Tho work to
be one by December 15, and contract-
or Mellor said it would take until tho
GOtli. The hoard held it would estab-
lish a precedent by granting the re-

quest and cited Instances in the past
wliero requests lor extension were
i el used.

For Game Propagation Tho county
has appropriated ?500 for game n

to bo spent in support of tho
breeding park on Oahu from which
young birds will bo sont heie. K. R.
Rovlns, secretary of tho Gun Club, ad-

vocated It in a letter in which he en-

closed one from II. L. Kelly of tho
Hoard or Agriculture and Forestry.
Thore is needed $2000 Tor the year
and Maui County's share was tho $500
appiopriated.

Reassuring
Proud Wlfo (to nervous fiiond in

automobile) "I feel so safe with
George driving, now that he has join-
ed the Rod Cross. He is learning' first
aid, and knows where all the hospitals

j are." London Opinion.

On the Other Islands

It is expected says tho Hllo Trib-
une that tho Crater Hotel will bo tak-o- n

ovei by the Volcano House Com-

pany. Proposed consuniation of a deal
whereby Air. and Mrs. A. T. Short are
assigning to the Kilauea Volcano
House their leasehold Interest In tho
Crutei Hotel for $5,000 was made
public on December first.

On the evening of December 2nd,
tlm Flits l.mltrn nf IIHn Inltlntnil 11

new meinbors . All the horrid rites of'
tflkilnm llllltplr.il nn tlln 11I1H1IH.

pooling innocents, remarks tho Trib-
une.

Delegate-elec- t William Jarrett was

Pioneer

Engels

Stlgai'

given a huge ovation when he and! (ASSOCIATED 1'ItESS)
Jarrott tho Hilol HONOLULU, Doc. Prohibition

luau. 2000 persons Director Colburn more
tho feast was served in typicnl than $12,000 worth of and

style. Tho thank-- 1 material intended for use in the man-e- d

the voters for the support given ul'acture of liquor been destroyed
him the election and assured the In this city between Jtmunry And Sep-peopl- e

ho soes to Washington to tember 30th.
work for the good of all the Islands.

Work by the Dredging
Company at dredging near the Abu-- '
klni wharf on Kauai is being con- -

Untied during the oft trips of the
steamer Claudino to that port. The
work is to be completed by
the end of tho year.

Work on the Nawillwili breakwater
has been suspended for an
period, duo to tho rain and heavy sea
that has been a dally feature for the
past week at that Kauai port.

Tho contract for tho building of the
A. S. Wilcox memorial library on

Kauai has been awarded to Jack Han
sen. Tho work is expected to begin
at once, reports tho Garden Island.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dr. A. Robarts, optometrist, has re-

turned to Maul after having attended
a e course on the

Ho will maintain an office in
his in Wailuku. Phone for
appointment, Wailuku 43--

Did His Best

A Western exchange tells of a
speed maniac who ran head-o- n Into
a office building and af-

ter regaining consciousness weakly
murmured, "I blew my horn." Bos-

ton Transcript.
a- -

Correct

Economics "Name some?

production which the supply ex- -

coeds the
studo "Trouble." Northwestern

Purple Parrot.
-

Well Treated

in; compliment last nigiit, my .tear,
"What did she say?"
"Sho said that I did not look like a

married man." Tho Bedford
Standaul.

.x- :-

A 1

Maui Theaters
k 4

TONIGHT
Wailuku Hipp "Trouble."

Kahului Theater "The Gilded Cage"

Puunene Theater "The Purple
Cipher" and

Camp 1 Theater "Coys Will Be

Boys" and "Winners of the West."
M. A. Theater, Paia Prof. Sierak's

Mystery Act, "Destroying a Wo- -

mm," Special Film, "To Have and
to Hold" and "International News."

Wailuku Hipp "The Road to Destiny"

Puunene Theater and the
"Adventures of Tarzan."

Camp 1 Theater "The Purple Cipher"
and "Two of a Kind."

M. A. Paia Special Feature,
"To Have and to Hold" "and "In- -

ternational News."

V

ror thnstmas
ELECTRICAL

Curling Irons
Grills
Waffle Irons
Percolators
Tea Pots
Toasters
Emersion Heaters
Wizard Lamps
Warming Pads
Radio Sets

Strings for the Trees
All at Mainland Prices

Maui Electric Co.
Home Company For Home Folk

The Stock Market
ei

Ewa 39

II. C. & S. Co Asked 13 Vf;

Mcllrydo 6

Oahu 34

Olna 7

25

Walalua 30

1.25

Wnlluku 31i
1iIniku - Unquoted

5.78

Oil .'. 7

San Carlos 25V6

PROHIBITION RESULTS

Mrs. appeared at 9.

About attended reported that
that property

Hawaiian delegate
had

at
that

Hawaiian

expected

indellnato

main-

land.
residence

seven-stor- y

Professor
in

demand."

New

a' comedy.

SUNDAY

"Trouble"

Theater,

Christmas

A

M

Honolulu

Today's Quotation
RAW SUGAR:

5.78

Dance At Lahaka Armory
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1922

Benefit Chinese-America- n Basketball Team
Four hours of real Jazzy Music will be furnished by Eddie Tarn's
Jazz Orchestra, (Seven Pieces) You can't miss a single dance with

this music

ADMISSION

'BALL SUNDAY, DEC. 18
AT 2:30 P. M.

PAIA vs WAILUKU
AT KAHULUI FAIR GROUNDS

Admission, Adults 50 cents; Children under 12 years,
10 cents; Autos, 50 cents.

I? Yes,

on

CENTS PER POUND
Copper ...13 lb.
Rubber, N. Y 22c lb.
Rubber, Singapore 21c lb.

For further Information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERHOUSE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

H M H E H & )B( M St M & 13

GOWNS MANICURING

LOUISE C. JONES
Maui Women's Favorite Shop
Next R. R. Depot, Wnlluku

50 CENTS

Distributor Of
I I

BUYING TIME I

Orchestra and Band Instruments
Brunswick Phonographs, Pianos Players, Sheet Music,

Records and Rolls.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL

HonoSuk Music Co., Ltd.
Wailuku Branch, Phone 250-- A

H H . . HHR
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flTELEPHONES KAHULUI,
NOS. 201-202-20- 3. MAUI, T. H. W

CHRISTMAS

the holidays are right on yovi
and you haven't started shopping. All
right come on. . (j!

TOYS. You will find, all sorts of j

them, for the. little tots and the bigger jfj

kiddies a large fine assortment. ;il

CHINESE GOODS. We have
them and there is lovely pottery and

other things. Get Chinese things at a Chinese store.
Useful gifts, things to wear are always acceptable.

TAM CHONG
LOWER PAIA, MAUI

i

i


